An in ves ti ga tion on in-tube flow boil ing heat trans fer of R-134a/R-290/R-600a (91%/4.068%/4.932% by mass) re frig er ant mix ture has been car ried out in a var ied heat flux con di tion us ing a tube-in-tube
In tro duc tion
The chloro fluoro carbons (CFC) are to be phased out by 2010 as per Mon treal Pro to col [1] . The re search and de vel op ment ef forts dur ing the past de cades have evolved R-134a and hydro car bon blends as prom i nent sub sti tutes for R-12 [2] [3] [4] [5] . But if the ex ist ing R-12 sys tems are to be con verted to work with R-134a, the com pres sor it self has to be changed as R-134a is im misci ble with min eral oil. The match ing oil for R-134a is polyol es ter (POE) oil which is hy groscopic in na ture and may cause mois ture en try into the cir cuit dur ing ser vice and main te nance op er a tions. On the other hand even though hy dro car bon blend is mis ci ble with min eral oil, its flam ma ble na ture has caused con cerns. Hence it is pru dent to look for a re frig er ant-oil pair that nei ther has ser vice nor flammability is sues.
It is re ported in our ear lier works [6, 7] that add ing 9% of hy dro car bon blend to R-134a makes the re sul tant zeotropic mix ture (M09) work well with min eral oil with en hanced per formance. It can be a used as a drop-in-sub sti tute for R-12. In this work the flow boil ing heat transfer co ef fi cient of this M09 in hor i zon tal tube is stud ied for the con di tions pre vail ing in the evap -THERMAL SCIENCE: Vol. 12 (2008) , No. 3, o ra tor of a typ i cal do mes tic re frig er a tor. The out come of this work will form a ba sis for stud ies on en hanced tubes, mini chan nel, and cor re la tion de vel op ment for M09.
Flow boil ing -low heat and mass flux ap pli ca tions
The flow boil ing pro cess in a low heat and mass flux ap pli ca tion is closely re lated to flow pat terns and sup pres sion of nu cle ation. Fur ther, the heat trans fer co ef fi cient so evolved also de pends on the mode of heat trans fer used in the ex per i ments. It is pru dent to re view the exist ing lit er a ture re lated to these ap pli ca tions to un der stand the heat trans fer co ef fi cient and its mech a nism.
Flow boil ing heat trans fer can be pos tu lated based on the flow pat tern pre vail ing inside a heated tube. Flow pat tern is the top o log i cal self align ment of liq uid and vapour in side a heated sec tion which de pend on the fluid char ac ter is tics, op er at ing con di tions, and flow ori en tation. There are more num ber of pub lished lit er a ture avail able on ex per i men ta tion of flow boiling heat trans fer for an nu lar flow pat tern as com pared to strat i fied flow pat tern. Chen [8] hypoth e sized that in a typ i cal an nu lar flow boil ing pro cess, there ex ists two dis tin guished re gions which are the nu cle ation dom i nant re gion and the con vec tive dom i nant re gion. In the for mer the heat trans fer is pre dom i nantly due to nu cle ation and in the lat ter it is due to con vec tive va por ization of liq uid at the liq uid-va por in ter face where the nu cle ation is con sid ered to be ab sent. It has been pointed out that these re gions can be de mar cated by iden ti fy ing the lo ca tion where nu cleation gets sup pressed [9] [10] [11] . Jung et al. [9, 10] , Shin et al. [11] and many other ex per i ment ers on re frig er ants and mix tures have re ported that a clear cut de mar cat ing vapour qual ity can be re alized be tween nu cle ate and con vec tive boil ing phe nom e non in both mix ture and pure flu ids. It is also re ported that in the con vec tive re gion the heat trans fer co ef fi cients are in de pend ent of heat flux for a given pres sure. For a given pres sure and mass flow rate, the heat trans fer co ef fi cient lines for a range of heat flux merge into a sin gle line once the nu cle ation is sup pressed.
In the case of do mes tic re frig er a tors and freez ers, for which the pres ent study is intended, the heat flux and mass flux are low. The pre dom i nant flow pat terns cor re spond ing to these con di tions are strat i fied and strat i fied-wavy flow [12, 13] . Strat i fied flow pat tern dif fer from an an nu lar pat tern by the pres ence of an un-wet ted per im e ter and in strat i fied-wavy flow pat tern, waves of flow ing liq uid splash on the top part of the tube and thus in creases the wet ted per im e ter in ter mit tently. It is re ported that in the evap o ra tor tubes of these con di tions, un like annu lar flow, the nu cle ation is not com pletely sup pressed even at higher vapour qual i ties [12] [13] [14] . Wattelet et al. [12] con ducted ex per i ments on R-12, R-134a, and R-22/R-124/R-152a for strat ified and strat i fied-wavy flow con di tions in an elec tri cally heated test sec tion. It is re ported that heat trans fer co ef fi cient is de pended on heat flux through out the flow boil ing pro cess and the nu cle ation was not fully sup pressed.
Jabardo et al. [13] per formed ex per i ments on R-22, R-404A, and R-134a us ing a 2 m elec tri cally heated test sec tion at 8 and 15 °C. It was re ported that for con di tions for low mass fluxes, the heat trans fer co ef fi cient through out the boil ing re gime was a strong func tion of heat flux. The heat trans fer curve did not merge into a sin gle line which in di cated that the sup pression of nu cle ation was ab sent. It was also re ported that heat trans fer co ef fi cient at lower sat u ration tem per a ture is higher than that at high sat u ra tion tem per a ture. This be hav iour is at trib uted to the fact that the ther mal re sis tance of the film at tached to the tube sur face is in versely pro portional to the ther mal con duc tiv ity of the liq uid. Since the con duc tiv ity of the liq uid di min ishes with tem per a ture, so does the heat trans fer co ef fi cient.
Ex per i ments of Aprea et al. [14] on R-22 and R-407C re vealed that at low mass fluxes the heat trans fer co ef fi cient only slightly de pended on forced con vec tive ef fect. It is re ported that strat i fied-wavy flow is pre dom i nant in the evap o ra tor. There fore, both nu cle ation and liq uid con vec tion are ac tive heat trans fer mech a nisms in the global heat trans fer pro cess.
Ex per i ments of Ross et al. [15] on R-152a and R-13B1 (in di vid u ally as well in mixed state) claimed that at high pres sure (4.75 bar) the ef fect of nu cle ation was not dis si pated at higher va por qual i ties. But it can be also ob served that when the pres sure was low ered (around 1.5 bar) the nu cle ation was sup pressed at a lower va por qual ity and the heat trans fer co ef fi cient was dom i nated by con vec tion. The heat trans fer co ef fi cient which is in versely pro por tional to wall super heat for a con stant heat flux is found to be de creas ing for higher pres sure con di tion. This is an in di ca tion that at higher pres sure the nu cle ation pre vails through out the flow boil ing pro cess. It is need less to men tion that in flow boil ing the con vec tive va por iza tion pro cess results in higher heat trans fer co ef fi cient than the nu cle ation pro cess.
It is to be noted that in most of the cases due to prac ti cal dif fi culty the length of the test sec tion was al ways lim ited. Ross et al. [15] claimed that, ap ply ing high heat flux for a spec i fied mass flux to at tain at high va por qual i ties in small test sec tions is not rep li cat ing the real con ditions found in ap pli ances. Shin et al. [11] claimed that it is not proper to use an elec tri cally heated test sec tion when the flow is strat i fied or tube is par tially dried out. Jung et al. [9, 10] suggested that to study heat trans fer co ef fi cient of a re frig er ant mix ture more re al is ti cally, the preferred mode of heat ing would be a coun ter-cur rent heat exchanger. Kattan et al. [16, 17] suggested that in a real time ap pli ance the heat flux would never be con stant and heat flux should not be im posed by the ex per i menter as done in elec tri cally heated test sec tions. It is not a rea sonable ap prox i ma tion to use a uni form heat flux for strat i fied and strat i fied-wavy flow pat terns and the pre ferred mode of heat ing, es pe cially for mix tures, would be through a coun ter cur rent heat exchanger.
Most of the ex per i ment ers us ing elec tri cally heated test sec tion have lim ited the highest vapour qual ity to 80% to avoid tube burn out con di tions. It is need less to say that in a typ i cal evap o ra tor the re frig er ant en ters the com pres sor ei ther in a sat u rated vapour or in super heated state. Hence it is vi tal to study the com plete va por iza tion pro cess of any re frig er ant.
Even though there are nu mer ous cor re la tions to pre dict the heat trans fer co ef fi cient which have come out of rig or ous ex per i men ta tion and anal y sis, it is true that fa mil iar cor re lations are far de vi at ing from ac tual in many cases. Shin et al. [11] stud ied the heat trans fer charac ter is tics of R-22, R-32, R-134a, R-32/R-134a, R-32/R-125, R-290, R-600a, and R-290/R-600a for an nu lar flow con di tions and have re ported that Gungor et al. [18, 19] over-pre dicts the ex per i men tal re sults by around 30.5%. Aprea et al. [14] per formed ex per iments us ing R-22 and R-407C for con di tions which re sem ble a typ i cal small scale re frig er a tion unit us ing a tube-in-tube test sec tion and com pared the same with fa mil iar cor re la tions. It is reported that cor re la tions of Chen [8] , Gungor et al. [18, 19] , Shah [20] , Kandlikar [21] , and Kattan et al. [17] un der pre dict heat trans fer co ef fi cient of R-22 and over pre dict that of R-407C.
In the pres ent work a test sec tion of 10 m length with a coun ter cur rent heat ex changing ar range ment is used to study the vari a tion of heat trans fer co ef fi cient of M09 un der go ing flow boil ing by al low ing com plete va por iza tion (x = 1) un der var ied heat flux con di tions. Thome [22] flow pat tern map is used to iden tify the flow pat tern for a given op er at ing con di tion in side the heated chan nel. The sig nif i cance of nu cle ation con tri bu tion at high vapour qual ity in a low mass and heat flux ap pli ca tion is high lighted. The pa per also com pares the ex per i men tal results with Gungor et al. [18] , Kandlikar [21] , and Wattelet et al. [12] cor re la tions. Even though the cor re la tions evolved for spe cific pure flu ids or mix tures might not suc cess fully pre dict for other new flu ids, the one which pre dicts closer could be se lected for fur ther mod i fi ca tion to suit this work ing fluid. It is also need less to say that some of the well known cor re la tions [9, 10] are mod i fied ver sions of cor re la tions evolved for other flu ids.
Test fa cil ity
The lay out of the ex per i men tal test rig is shown in fig. 1a and 1b. The test fa cil ity consists of three cir cuits which are: the M09 cir cuit, the ac e tone cir cuit to heat the M09, and the auxil iary cool ing cir cuit to con dense the M09. The en tire test sec tion is con structed us ing hard ened cop per tube. The in ner tube of the test sec tion is 9.52 mm in di am e ter with 1.02 mm thick ness and the outer tube di am e ter is 28.58 mm with 1.21 mm thick ness. The test sec tion is split in to 20 small sub sec tion of 0.5 m length (only two sub sec tions are shown in fig. 1b ). At the be gin ning of ev ery sub sec tion, the ac e tone tem per a tures (T A ) and outer wall tem per a ture of the in ner tube (T WO ) car ry ing M09 are mea sured us ing PT100 RTD sen sors (ac cu racy of ±0.15 °C). Since the con sid ered mix ture is zeotropic in na ture, at ev ery sec tion of the in ner tube, the tem per a ture was mea sured at the top and bot tom (at south and north po si tions) as shown in fig. 1b . The av er age of these two tem per a tures is con sid ered as T WO . The tem per a tures at var i ous lo ca tions are re corded us ing a data ac qui si tion sys tem. The en tire test sec tion is ef fec tively in su lated with thermorex foam, thermocole, and glass wool. Based on the heat in fil tra tion study it is seen that the max imum heat gain is 10.6 W/m 2 K with re spect to the outer sur face area of the outer tube.
The M09 is pumped to the in let of the test sec tion (with 1 to 4 °C of sub-cool ing) us ing a mag net i cally cou pled sealess gear pump and it is boiled by the hot ac e tone which flows in coun ter-cur rent di rec tion. The va por ized M09 is then con densed back to a liq uid re ceiver us ing an aux il iary con dens ing unit. The liq uid is pumped back from the re ceiver to the test sec tion via a mass flow me ter. The cold ac e tone leav ing the test sec tion flows into a tem per a ture con trolled bath where the ac e tone is heated and pumped back to the test sec tion us ing a mag net i cally coupled cen trif u gal pump. The M09 is me tered us ing a Corriolis mass flow me ter with ±0.1% ac curacy. The pres sure of the M09 is mea sured at the ends of the test sec tion us ing an ab so lute piezo-re sis tive trans ducer with ±0.1% ac cu racy. The PT100 thin film tem per a ture de tec tors are used to mea sure tem per a ture at all nec es sary points. Ac e tone is me tered us ing a suit able glass tube rota-me ter with ±0.5% ac cu racy. An elec tric pre-heater of 100 W is pro vided at the in let of the test sec tion to reg u late the en try con di tion of M09.
Pa ram e ters fixed dur ing tests are pres sure of M09, mass flow rate of M09, mass flow rate of ac e tone, and in let tem per ature of ac e tone. Us ing man u fac turer's cat a logue the mass flow rates pre vail ing in com mer cial re frig er a tors are es ti mated and the op er at ing con di tions are se lected as shown in tab. 1. Once steady-state con di tions are achieved, the sig nals from pres sure trans duc ers, mass flow me ter, and tem per a ture sen sors are logged into the data log ger. Mul ti ple tri als of data log ging is per formed for a fixed in ter val of time and stored in spread sheets. The heat trans fer co ef fi cients are then de duced by dynam i cally link ing a MATLAB pro gram and spread sheets.
Data re duc tion
The re ported heat trans fer co ef fi cients are av er age heat trans fer co ef fi cient of ev ery sub sec tions. The tube wall tem per a tures (T WO ), ac e tone tem per a ture (T A ) , pres sure at the in let and the exit of the test sec tion (p R ), mass flow rate of M09 ( & m R ), and ac e tone mass flow rate ( & m A ) are the ob served data. The ac tual lo ca tion of in cip i ence and com ple tion of sat u rated boiling of M09 in the test sec tion is not known di rectly. Hence the ac e tone tem per a ture dis tri bu tion is fit against the length of the test sec tion as a poly no mial. Con sid er ing this tem per a ture vari ation for the heat in put and based on the in let con di tion, sat u ra tion con di tion, and the la tent heat of evap o ra tion of the M09, the en tire length of the test sec tion is di vided into sub-cooled, two phase and super heated length. Sub-cooled length is es ti mated by equat ing the ac e tone heat load to the sub-cooled load of the M09 as shown in eq. 1. Fur ther, the ac e tone heat load is in ter actively bal anced [23] against the la tent heat of va por iza tion ( & m i R fg D ) along the length of the test sec tion. This gives vapour qual ity x = f(p -Dp , h f + Di fg ) and M09 equi lib rium tem per a ture for a given vapour qual ity T R = f (p -Dp, x) at the end of ev ery sub sec tion. The length af ter x = 1 is the super heated length which is not con sid ered for the study.
The pres sures are mea sured only at the in let and out let of the test sec tion. Since the pres sure drop is neg li gi ble in a low mass flow rate ap pli ca tion, a lin ear vari a tion of pres sure drop is as sumed along the test sec tion. Con sid er ing the heat flux, the Fou rier ra dial heat con duc tion equa tion and the mea sured outer wall tem per a ture (T WO ), the in ner tube wall tem per a ture (T WI ) can be cal cu lated us ing eq. 2 . Fi nally the heat trans fer co ef fi cients can be eval u ated us ing eq. 3. REFPROP [24] is used to es ti mate the thermo-phys i cal prop er ties of both the flu ids.
Ta ble 1. Op er at ing con di tions for ex per i men ta tion
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Ex per i men tal set up val i da tion
The er ror anal y sis for the heat trans fer co ef fi cient is car ried out by ap ply ing the un certainty anal y sis sug gested in pub lished lit er a ture [25] .The in put to the heat trans fer co ef fi cient is the heat flux (q) and the wall super heat. In this coun ter-cur rent heat exchanger the heat flux (q) de pends on mass flow rate ( & m A ) and tem per a ture dif fer ence of ac e tone. The over all un cer tainty in es ti mat ing h R is found to be within ±30.31 to ±60.67 W/m 2 K. To check the re peat abil ity of the ex per i men tal set up, tests are per formed as pre scribed in Ross et al. [15] . The re peat abil ity test is con ducted for the low est mass flow rate of 3.5 g/s at 3.5 bar and the de vi a tion of heat trans fer coef fi cient is within in ±1.5% only. The test sec tion was val i dated with R-134a be fore con duct ing ex per i ments with M09. The re sults were com pared with ex per i men tal data of Wattelet et al. [12] which was evolved with sim i lar con di tions and the av er age de vi a tion is found to be within ±7% only.
Re sults and dis cus sion
The ex per i ment was con ducted for the range of op er at ing con di tions men tioned in tab. 1. Around 1404 data points have been ob tained through the ex per i ments. It is known that the flow pat tern of the flow ing re frig er ant in side the tube sig nif i cantly in flu ences heat trans fer co ef fi cient. Flow pat tern map, a tool to pre dict the flow patterns has been re ported in Thome [22] . A sim i lar flow pat tern map, as shown in fig. 2 , is con structed for M09 for the dif fer ent op er at ing pres sures con sid ered. Fig ure 2 is spe cific to 4 bar at which the heat fluxes viz 1, 5, and 9 kW/m 2 are con sid ered. At 4 bar for the mass The dis tri bu tion of the T WO , T A , T R , and x along the length of the test sec tion is shown in fig. 3 . As described ear lier, the M09 is pumped into the test sec tion in a sub-cooled state. Hence a por tion of the test section will have sen si ble heat trans fer to liq uid M09 till it reaches its bub ble tem per a ture (T BUB ). It is ob served that for the con sid ered flow con ditions the M09 com pletely va por izes at around 6 m and the sub-cooled length is cal cu lated to be 0.24 m. The re main ing length of 4 m is the super heat ing length. These lengths are esti mated by bal anc ing the ac e tone heat load with enthalpy change in M09 as de scribed in the data re duc tion section. The glide ex pe ri enced in T R includ ing the ef fect of a pres sure drop is 5.92 °C (the o ret i cal glide from REFPROP is 6.45 °C, T BUB = -1.8 °C to T DEW = 4.65 °C).
As men tioned ear lier, in a coun ter-cur rent heat exchanger test sec tion, the lo cal heat flux var ies along the length. This is ex hib ited in fig. 4 for a con stant ac e tone in let con di tion and re frig er ant pres sure (p R ) of 4 bar and dif fer ent M09 mass flow rates ( & m R ). It can be seen that heat flux dur ing in cip i ence of boil ing is higher for low flow rates. This is be cause at lower flow rate ( & m R = 3.0 g/s) the nu cle ation re sis tance is low and the boil ing oc curs rap idly than at higher flow rate ( & m R = 5.0 g/s). This high level of flash ing at low & m R re sults in higher heat flux be ing taken from the ac e tone.
How ever, in later part of the tube there will not be suf fi cient liq uid (M09) in the test sec tion to sus tain the same heat flux. But at higher flow rate & m R = 5 g/s, due to in creased nucle ation re sis tance by the flow ve locity in the ini tial stage of boil ing, the heat flux starts with a low value. How ever as the flow pro ceeds due to in creased va por ve loc ity of the M09, the heat flux in creases due to con vective va por iza tion. In the later part of the tube, the heat flux rap idly decreases due to de fi ciency of liq uid M09. It is seen that the two phase length in creases as the mass flow rate in creases. The ini tial heat flux is max i mum for the low est flow rate and the heat flux at the end is max i mum for the high est flow rate con di tion. Thus the trans port prop er ties are de pend ent on the flow rate ir re spec tive of the load. The vari a tion of heat flux against vapour qual ity for dif fer ent flow rate is shown in fig. 5 . It can be noted that even though the two phase length is decided by & m R , ir re spec tive of the flow rate the heat flux re al ized tends to converge above a vapour qual ity say 0.5. This im plies that the in creased con vective ef fect due to higher mass flow rate has not dom i nated in the higher vapour qual ity re gions un like an nu lar flow. Thus in strat i fied and strat i fied-wavy flow the nu cle ation mech a nism con tinues to pre vail even at higher vapour qual ity zones. Due to prac ti cal dif ficulty, heat flux is mostly con sid ered as a pri mary in put vari able along with pres sure and mass flow rate. But the above dis cus sion evinces that heat flux it self is a cou pled func tion of pres sure and mass flow rate. Hence it is more re al is tic to for mu late the heat trans fer cor re la tion with pressure and mass flow rate of the re frig er ant as in de pend ent pa ram e ters and heat flux as a de pendent pa ram e ter.
The vari a tion of heat trans fer co ef ficient against vapour qual ity is shown in fig. 6 . It is seen that at lower flow rates ( & ) m R higher rate of nu cle ation causes a rapid re moval of heat from the sur face, which re sults in a sud den drop in in ner wall tem per a ture and hence the wall super heat also de creases. The ob served trend of heat trans fer co ef fi cient with re spect to vapour qual ity is due to higher nu cle ation in the be gin ning which sub sides as the va por frac tion increases and the con vec tive heat trans fer com pen sates to some ex tent due to increased va por ve loc ity. It should be noted in fig. 2 that when & m R = 5.0 g/s and vapour qual ity rang ing be tween 0.6 to 0.85, the flow en ters into an nu lar re gion .This re sults in a high heat trans fer co ef fi cient. The peak heat trans fer co ef fi cient re al ized at 3.0-5.0 g/s lies be tween 1.25 and 2.2 kW/m 2 K. As dis cussed in Aprea et al. [14] , it can be noted that in a low mass flow rate con di tion, the con vec tive ef fects are less dom i nant in the low qual ity re gions. How ever the con vec tive ef fects try to dom i nate at mod er ate vapour qual i ties (around 0.6 to 0.8). This in crease in heat trans fer co ef fi cient re al ized even when the heat flux rise is mar ginal can be at trib uted to the re duc tion in wall super heat due to the ex pe ri enced tem per a ture glide.
The vari a tion of heat trans fer co ef fi cient against vapour qual ity for a con stant pres sure and mass flow rate for dif fer ent level of mean heat flux is shown in figs. 7a and 7b. It is known that in an an nu lar flow, for a con stant pres sure and mass flow rate, the heat trans fer co ef fi cient is in de pend ent of heat flux once the nu cle ations are sup pressed. Fur ther the heat trans fer co ef ficient lines will tend to merge in to sin gle line [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] af ter the point of sup pres sion. But in the case of strat i fied-wavy flow it can be seen that lines does not merge com pletely which in di cates that the heat trans fer co ef fi cient con tin ues to be a func tion of heat flux even at higher dry ness frac tion. How ever the trend in di cates that the dif fer ence in heat trans fer co ef fi cient de creases as vapour qual ity in creases.
Fig ure 8 shows the vari a tion of mean heat trans fer co ef fi cient against mass flow rate at dif fer ent heat flux con di tions. It is ob vi ous that when the mass flux is in creased, the av er age HTC will in crease propor tion ate to the ex tent to which con vec tive va por iza tion is es tablished. In the pres ent case un til 4.5 g/s the nu cle ation com po nent dom inates and the curve is not steep. How ever be yond 4.5 g/s, the increased mass flow rate en ables convec tive com po nent to dom i nate over nu cle ation and the heat trans fer co effi cient in creases at a faster rate. The im pact of pres sure on the heat trans fer co ef fi cients for the same heat load con dition is shown in fig. 9a and 9b. For a given mass flow rate (say 3.5 g/s) as pres sure in creases the heat trans fer co ef fi cient de creases. The rise in pres sure causes the sat u ra tion tem per a ture to rise lead ing to a drop in wall super heat that im pedes the nu cle ation rate. How ever if the flow is predom i nantly an nu lar the rise in pres sure would fa vour the heat trans fer co ef fi cient as it is more influ enced by the con vec tive ef fects than nu cle ation ef fects [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Thus it is in ferred that the nucle ation ef fects pre vail over con vec tive ef fects in the re gion of strat i fied and strat i fied-wavy flow pat tern ir re spec tive of pres sure. This has to be con sid ered when cor re la tions are evolved to get better pre dic tion. Jabardo et al. [13] also re ported the same phe nom e non claim ing that the con duc tiv ity of the liq uid di min ishes with tem per a ture and so does the heat trans fer co ef fi cient. Hence it can be con cluded that ir re spec tive of vapour qual ity the heat trans fer co ef ficient is a func tion of pres sure, mass flow rate and the heat flux.
In the ab sence of an ex clu sive cor re la tion for the con sid ered mix ture, a com par i son of the exper i men tal re sults with pre dic tion based on famil iar cor re la tions for other pure flu ids or mixtures is not un usual [14] . Hence the experimentally evolved heat trans fer co ef fi cient val ues of M09 are com pared with cor re la tions. This would help in iden ti fy ing a cor re la tion (from ex ist ing cor re la tions) that closely pre dicts the heat transfer co ef fi cient of the pres ent mix ture and the same cor re la tion can be con sid ered for suit able mod i fi ca tion to im prove the ac cu racy. A compar i son of ex per i men tal heat trans fer co ef fi cient with that pre dicted by cor re la tions such as Gungor et al. [18] , Kandlikar [21] , and Wattelet et al. [12] marked as GW86, KN90, and WT94, re spec tively, is shown in fig. 10 .
The Kandlikar cor re la tion re quires a fluid depend ent num ber (Fl) for M09, which is not readily avail able. The value of R-134a (Fl = 1.63), which is also 91% of the mix ture, is con sid ered for Kandlikar cor re la tion. It is found that the predic tions of these cor re la tions are mostly scat tered be tween +60% and -20% de vi a tion. It is to be noted that these cor re la tions pre dict with rea son able ac cu racy for high flow rates where an nu lar flow pre vails. Hence it is nec es sary to evolve a suit able cor re la tion for M09 ap pli ca ble to strat ified and strat i fied-wavy flow re gimes which will be pub lished in the fu ture.
Most of the pi o neer ing flow boil ing heat trans fer ex per i ments have used en ergy balance be tween the fluid me di ums to es ti mate the heat trans fer co ef fi cient. How ever, the re la tion be tween the heat trans fer co ef fi cient and the dry ness frac tion in a strat i fied flow can be best exploited by di rect mea sure ment of void frac tion. This dy namic void frac tion mea sure ment method, called as op ti cal im age pro cess ing anal y sis tech nique [26] , can also re cord the ac cu rate flow pat tern for a par tic u lar op er at ing con di tion. Thus the vi tal in for ma tion such as liq uid film thick ness, wet ted per im e ter, liq uid -vapour in ter face per im e ter etc., can also be ex tracted in order to im prove the ac cu racy of a cor re la tion.
Con clu sions
Ex per i ments on M09 (R-134a/R-290/R-600a: 91%/4.068%/4.932% by mass) per formed at low mass flow rates re vealed that nu cle ation ef fects are pres ent even at high va por qual ity. It is ob - served that for a low mass flow rates ( & m R ) of 3 to 5 g/s and heat flux of 2 to 8 kW/m 2 , the heat trans fer co ef fi cient is es ti mated to be fall ing be tween 500 to 2200 W/m 2 K. The re sults also in di cate that in strat i fied and strat i fied-wavy flow, the HTCs are de pend ent on heat flux even at mod er ate qual i ties when pres sure (p R ) and mass flow rate ( & m R ) are kept con stant. It is found that the pre dicted heat trans fer co ef fi cient us ing fa mil iar cor re la tion are scat tered be tween +60% and -20% de vi a tion.
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